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Job Work must be paid for on de-
Sivery.

Mir. JOHn W. TABER, is our authorized
ag•nt in Natchitoches.

sir. D. D. O'BRIEN, No. 6, Exchange
l'lace, New Orleans, is our authorized
Agent for that city.

MR. H. C. CLARKE, Bookseller, is our au-
thorized agent for Vicksburg and Natchez.

Mr. J. H. LOFTON, is our agent at Belle-
v us, Bossier Parish.

MIr. A. L. HAY, of the News Depot, is our
unthorized agent in Jefferson;, Texas.

We will be pleased to receive contribu-
",,ss from our friends, in and around Sihreve-

port. A, r.ccasional article from osr planters,
relative to the crops, will be very acceptable.
Jn fact, we desire correspondence from
evrrv section of the States.

Personial articles will not be published,
:ithoras co ununicatins or advertisements.

Those friendly to our undertaking, who
a•yv hoar of any local, or other items. that

will prove of interest to our readers, will
:e-or us by handing in the same at the office

tixe News.

i~P .Postmaasters are requested to

Lact as agents for the News, and re-

tain ten per centfrom amount forwarded.

As the editor of the " Monroe RKe-
:•inter," is very much perplexed to
know our "author," we presume 'we
must let him know. He is in great
labor (like the mountain which brought
torth a mouse) and insists upon our
telling "our author," we'll have to
ido it or there'll be a miscarriage, and
all on our account.

He wants us to say that there was
no, truth in our statement! Cool and
impudent, rather. , WYhat are we to
understand? Is the Register man
the P. M. If so, we forgive him for
his interestedness. If he is not, he
should be made the P. M. instanter,
for we vouch lie would attend to the
,idvies if nothing else. And if he is
nt de facto the P. M. why in the
idevil does he take so much upon him-
elf ? Is he the Monarch of that dis-
tnut burg, whose chastity he valiantly
defends, alaea, if attacked in any way
hb an assailant. Ah! we have it, he
must be the town, for in his article
he says: "hut we are determined not
to, bear the sins of others."

All that we have to remark is, that
the shoe seems to fit rermarkablv well
and was immediately put on. To
satisfy you, we" will say that our au-
thority was the town talk. it was in
The mouth of every person. If this
:satisfies you well and good, if not we
,canl't help it, for we published at your
request, an article from your paper.
without making any charge for the
same, and further clippings we will be
compelled to charge for. The fact of
9-our insisting that we were wrong

ores not make you right. However,
we forgive you for your folly. Now
keep) quiet.

Contributors will much oblige us
w ben writing, to be as brief as pos-
sible and to the point.

We find upon our table a catalogue
of the Keachi Female College. This
is a flourishing institution, and is un-
der charge of the Rev. J. H. Tucker
and Lady. The next session com-
'mences the first Monday of Septem-
ber proximo.

- alttle In Mnssou.

ThI news received, since our last
is cheering, it brings us the pleasant
intelligence of another victory over
the enemy, of their complete defeat
and their flight. We know not how
it is, but the greatest race in the
world for running, would appear to be
the hounds with whom we have deal-
ings now, we have no recollection of
their equals on foot.

The fight we allude to, occurred
eight miles south of Springfield; the
enemy's loss was from twenty-:hrce i
hundred to three thousand.

The full particulars, as regrds a
correct number of both forces, et:c. we
have not yet received.

Our fellow citizen, W. II. DASIIIELt
has laid us under obligations for a file
of papers.

We are having rainy weather-
The river has risen a little. Consid-
eiable fever and chills about.

Well indulgent readers, through
the kindness of our benevolent Maker
we are permitted to attend again to
your wants and desires. Any defi-
ciencies whicih may have appeared in
the columns of the News during our
sickness, we trust von overlooked.-
WVe are not feieling as iheairt}y as we

would wish, but expect soon to ga•in

strength-thlough at lest we are not
overstocked twith good health. As it
is " Richard is himself nagain."

We have on hand and shall publish
as soon as possible, two lengthy
pieces of rhyme. They are so lion
that we are compelled to lay them
aside until an opportunity offers to
publish then.

Still Furthier Encomium.

The following very comllimentary
notice of ourselves and undertakinlg
we find in that good paper the "* 3Mad-
ison Democrat,"'' published in Madi-
son Parish. by Mr. L. L. L.NN.xtD,

Editor and 'roprietor :
THiE tSHutE1IV.:Tr I)AILt.v NuWvs.

-We are glad to see that this spicy,
go-ahead little daily, just the right
size, has become one of the permniueint

institutions of Shreveport. The cit-
izens of Shreveport ought to be
tharL .',i :hat John Dickins,,n, Esq.
the editor and lprprietor, saw lit to
select their city as a place for a daily

paper, particularly in timnes like
these, wheln the latest news from the
seat of war is the all-absorbing topic,
and which can can only be furnishe-ld
by a daily paper. As regards the
.gentleman himself, all we will say is.
that if plirieverance, industry, and
good practical sense, has any claims
on the public hfor pamtromnag., then

John I)ickimisoen, Esq., should have a
large share.

We wish we could make some of
the folks about here understand you
friend Lennard, but its no use, many
who can will not aid us. Consola-
tion-we can do without their coun-
tenance.

Our Deputy lPotasmaster N. Selig-
man, we are pleased to learn has been
authorized to act as Agent of Jenk-
ins & McGill's American Letter Ex-
press Company of Nashville. We
hope he may drive a good business.

Terrible Railroad Accident near
Richmond.

One Killed and M1lany lrounded.

lRichmond, Aug. 12.-An accident
occurred on Samday, near 10 o'clock,
about seventeen miles fromn Rich-
miond, on the Manassas Road, occa-
sioned by a land slide disarranging
the rails.

Eight ears with soldiers were
smashed and shivered to pieces.

Two conpanries from Louisvile,

Ky., r e ptlincipal sufferers,

Davis Guards-killed : John
Larkin. Wounded : W. F. Donald-
son, left arm, left leg broken; S. M.
Tomlin, shoulder, breast; Richard
Long, back, arm. ankles J. W. Por-
ter, sprained hip: T. M. Hansel,
breast, back; Sergeant C. H. White,
head, breast, internally ; John Tobin;
bayonet wound 'in the leg ; Henry
McCullough, head, thigh, knee; Geeo.
NV. Smith, both legs: M. Little,
artn; H.H. Walker, slightly, hip,

Davis Rangers-None killed.-
Wunnde[-d; John Coleman, head back
.,iind hip; Richard Overton, shoulder
.id: leg; G. H. Coffer, back, arm
and shoulder; John Ieminberok, knee;
M. T. Gist, hip; T. P. "Monts, collar
bone broken; ,i. B. Quiggings. collar
bone broken and other bruises ; .T. J.
C. Swin, face; Licutenant Gilmuore,
bruised internally ; Geo. I olbrook,
back ; McMaho.i, arm sprained :
.T. A. Atkinson, hip bruised. Many
others are very slightly bruised.

There is a report in this morning
to the effect that the train to Manas-
-as, last night, collided wih anotlher

train, killing and wttunding about
twenty of Wigf:lt's. N-) particulars
have as yet been obtained.

In the (Conffeidtratt• Stat,:s Con-
gress to day no busi u., was trans-
acted in public session.

Richumuod, Aug. 12.-It is gene-

rally admitted tlhat 'Cotnfedarates
hi:ve destroyed the town of ltamptoin,

ato pdrelvt its re-ocenpation by the
Vandals.

An Irish Soldier in Trouir.-An

Irish gentltm-in, who had been evin-
cing his satiactition at the reccipt of

his wages i'ore Ilibernico, just now
attemtlited to g.'t past us-'"\Who
go'es there ?" ''A fliend-shure y~o

know I'm a friend " ''A(ldvanc
three paice•s ;ti(l give the counter-

sign." 'l'i.e Le.t.•lh.man approached

but was liro,.glit iup by the bayonet.
'"Send for the (' Caltain and he'll give
von the word, 1 dald." The inter
cession watS unineei'•-sarV. tr two po-

licnieiin catie up in hot purstuit, and
thie General who was s.:ting hy', or
d.red the, gtuard to deliver their prisn

netr to the civil power. For somi.

extanordinary reason, this act Ifovtl

the prisner to( thi grenatestr Irtititde
and taking off his capt hie cx'laitntd.
'-'Th':ank vyouti. (;nera:l ; long life to

you. Indeed. G.eneraI, 'lin gre.atly
o1tliged to Vttu Ot this tactount.'' An-

other sentry who chalhrlt-nged an olii-
cer in the tisual way was asked iv
him. "D)o you know tIre counter-
sign yourself?" ''1 IndCeed, I (don't
sir; its not line o'clock, and tlheV

have not given it out vet.
----- __."-.

The "funny hboat" over the river
was launched this morning. She
now rests upon the bosom oft the big
drink, gracefully as a swan; but
doubtless more terrible than that bird
if she should happen to collide with
something. She draws only 104 febet
forward and 11 tfeet aft. So far, her
proprieters are satistied with her lro~-
mise.-Dclta.

It may be well to ihformn our read-
ers tlhat the above has reftrcnce to
the gun boat built at Algiers, oppo
site New Orleans. We may give a
Ici nt description to-mnorrow.

Spcc;al Dispaltcles to the Daily Delta.
Riclnhmond, A\ugust 13, 1861.

It is known that the President
has just approved some highly im-
portant bills passed by the Confede
rate Congress in secret session.

Vague rumors of the discussion or
passage of these bills were before the
topics of earnest discussion and in
quiry. Now it is made certain that
they have been passed, and :have

been made final by the approval of
President Davis.

Among'the acts referred to is one
appropriating one million of dollars
for the Missouri State troops who
are co-operating, or who may here-
after co-operate with the Confederate
Government.

Another gect authorizes the Presi-
dent to accept four hundred thou-
sand volunteers for the Confederate
service in addition to those already
enlisted for the public defense.

A third act authorizes the Presi-
dent to issue a proclamation, re-
quiring all citizens of the United
States who may now, for whatever
reason, be within the limits of the
Confederate States, to depart within
forty days from the date of such

proclamation, unless they make a
delaration of their intention to be-

come citizens of the Conft!derate

States, and unless at the samea time

they acknowledge the authority of
the Conf(derate Government.

An investigation into the stock of

cotton at Liverpool shows that there

are now on hand 1.015:,710 bales,

while last year, at the same date,

(.July 19.) there' were 1,'27,520, or

233.000 bahles ilure than now. l)u-

ring the sixteen w.eks just eunding

the inveease has been 111,380 hales,

whiile duriln tihe sa:um period of 1O60

thlere was an increase of .3t1,400

bales.

`lMauted-A good p~rinlter, or a
vouhig inain }having suonlnl kIIowICdge',
of the business. .Appy iuiediately.,

D. D. O'BRiJEA I
TNewspaper Advertising

AND

COLLE(P'TI N( A( ENT,
O)ti,' t.orner ('an! St. nod Exchanie

Phar'. N,., G.

NEW OnLE \NS, LA.

VWeeklv (.ity Corer.spondence in
lEnglish, I"renc'h, (_Gcvm utt and ,•ltt
ish l a;t i •gtin tges, fi•rnishet-d ,' |n odr-

attt tc ruts.

Bil//s sent•,ir (''olr/etion from atqn of
your.;)'iends. ?td/ /1e the rommpitl y itn-
iled to. t, 1'

Restaurant.

r 1I, I unIlldersigined wuultl re:spect-
Sfu ill intruithn: cit ize.nsl of Sh r ve-

Io,,rt andl vicinity, that he, ha.s opened
" IL/ESTA "..IRANT E•A 'I'T.x:s -tre., t,
near Market, where ite i. prt.tare.d at
all times to satisfyt hi.i ftrientids aul
enstoniers, fromt 7 o'chIck, A. MI. until
I1. P. M., with warui or ctld m:dls.

-''lTo Boarders hy the mo,1nth or

Vwe.eck, a liieral dtleduction will ine mande.
vi na4-t;n .1. A. JE 1LE,

Keachi Female College.

trlllE Fall Session of the Keaehi
Female College, will open on the
1st Monday in September 1861. Ef-
fieieut Teaclhers for all delputmncnts
have been engnged.

Se.nd in your daughters and
XWards at the beginning of the ses-
sion.

For particulars & Catalogues ap-
ply to

J. II. TIUCKER,
President.

Keachi, La.

FINE ARTS.

Il18S. Lula Mackin will take plea-
sure in giving instructions on the
Piano Forte, in Drawing, Painting of'
various kinds, Embroidery, Wax
flower making, Leather-work &c.
Those wishing to take lessons in any
of the branches mentioned, will please
call and see Miss. M. at the residence
of Mr. II. W. Rhodes.
a9-4t.

'Candhi tes.
We are authorised to annouince

name of R. White Esq., as a candidat
re-election, to the Legislator, for the Pa
of Caddo.

We are authorizted to andhu
DR. 1W. W. GEOII ;E, as a can
date for a seat in the lower brat
ofthe Legislature, of Louisiana,.
the election in November.

We are authorised to annouud
T. II. PITTS, as candidate for i
election, for the oflice of RECORD 1
Election on the first Monday in Nit
vember.

We are authorised to announl•
M. T. J. ALSTON, as .a candidid
for the office of Sheriff. at the en-
ing election.

W'V: are authorized to announce ,~
THOMAS R. SIMPSON as ita c
didate for the oficee of SHE RI FI, 1
the ensuing election.

'We are authorized to an:noun~
ISRAEL WV. I'ICKENS, as a ea
didate for the oflice of Sheriff, at tb
ensuing olecti,,n.

We are authorized to annoutnce ]
R. CRISP, the lpresent incumbent.a
a candidate for reelectionto) the olti
of ASSEiSS( )1O, at the ensuing tle-
tion.

We aie authorized to annoul
Prof. W. 11. N. MAGRI. I)I',
Baton Rouge, as a candidate for t(
olffic e of Superintendent of l'Pu
Education.

L. BAER. I,

1 iholesale and Retail Dealer in

IF MILY Jr FANCY GR;OCERJI_

Liquors and Tobacce

RB).OAT BA STOJRE'. 1

TEXAS STREET. ,

Shreveport, 1T~
A good assortment of the abo'

n:uined articles constantly on hand,
No (i-d1v.

Counfederation Restaurant.
(Forn,,riy (;aiety.)

. Aedjuining/ te C i)n/fenrai
(. )//i'e louse. S1'i hrrrel/ort, LJa.

7•111 ., well J'uown and popular
I ta.blislitsh:,.t has been removetd':

above, :uand i. open for the alcclnnid
datiEn ft" the public. 'l'thert w ill .j
folunld the hIn•t of galne,. fiah, oysteI
uiand eveirvthing that the. Shrervoe
and )New •)rleans lark'ts affordii
31.a:ls furnished at all Ihrttr d'a
night. Famnilies and parties

iave tlheir orders promptly atte1
v. IIn37v l

D. LE ROSEN.
Daguerrean Artist. &

\Vould respecttidlyl initorn the,
zens of Shreveport, th:at he wig:1
main in thcir place a fi-w days,,
tlh purpose of taking l'ictur..•s
(la-s, Silver, Iron; 'Papwr. :'

,eather, etc., etc., in the hii
style of art.
Ambroty pest taken for

Satisfaction gtuar'anteed in _
case".

noomns at the Art Gallery,
$Snor & Newburger's Store, wh~li
invites an examti.Ltion of sp-c
l'ictures.

A. ". MilLLER',S

Ice Cream and Soda
On 'T'exas Street, between Mar
Edward, at Mrs. Well's old Sta-

Takes pleasure to inform
and gentlemen, thathe has re-o
and keeps on hand, besides the
confectionaries and fruits, etc.,
would be pleased to receive
from his former patrons.

TUST RECEEIVED.-A fi
9J of Dried Buffalo Beef fronm
as, which will be sold cheap fo
by [no 122-tf ,,.. 1


